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Fig. 13b. Sketchmapidentifyingmassifs
and scarpsindicatingancientmultiringplanshownin Figure13a.

or intrusivelytriggeredhydrothermalactivity (channelsource
regionsand ground sappingon Mars).
Reactivatedbasin rings contrastsomewhatwith pristine
ring forms.Unmodifiedbasinringscorresponding
to the Rook
Mountains of Orientale typically are a collectionof massifs,
whereasreactivatedbasinringscommonlyform a well-defined
moat or scarp.For example,the collapsedterrain forming the

prominentmoat of Aram Chaosis thoughtto correspondwith
zone D. The original ring pattern of this basinring may have
been delineatedby massifsthat formed a more irregular ring
plan. The differencein expressioncontraststhe effectsof deepseatedring faults(zone D) with topographicring highs(inner
zone E). Reactivatedbasinringson the moonexhibit a similar
contrast.The boundary scarpof Mare Smythii correspondsto
the outer limit of zone D. Even thoughthe original massifsare
nearly gone (owing to subsequentimpact degradation),the
circular plan has beenreestablished
by later volcanism/tectonism [Schultz, 1976, 1979].
The extensivenetwork of narrow valleys within the next
stablezone (œ) leadsto the interpretationthat this regionis
easilyerodedand highlypermeable--aconditioneasilyunderstoodfor highlyfracturedbasementmaterialoverlainby basin
ejecta.The overlay of ejectaof this zone is consistentwith
interpretationsof the domical terrain betweenthe Rook and
Cordillera ringsof Orientaleasejectadeposits[Head, 1974].A
consistentmodelof the ejectionprocessand basinmechanics
is

discussedin Schultz et al. [1981] and Croft [1981].
The next unstable zone (F) is not typically expressedas
continuously as the interior unstable annuli. Although a well
definedscarpmayexist(e.g., Orientale'sCordilleraonthe moon
or scarpsaround Ladon, Aram, and the large unnamedexample
on Mars), endogenicmodification occursonly locally as mare
ponds(e.g., LacusAtumni of Orientale) on the moon or chaotic
terrains, channel sources,and zones of sappingon Mars. The
relatively well definedscarpindicatesa well-definedfault zone.
The discontinuousnature of endogenicmodification, however,
suggeststhat the scarpdevelopedduring a short-livedperiod of
nonuniform radial tensionduring basinformation. Subsequent
endogenicprocesses
may be localizedalong this zone,but massive readjustmentalong the entire ring can occur only during
conditions of widespreadtension. Observationsindicate that
localizedmodificationis mostcommonand occursin conjunction with regionalvolcanism/tectonism,rather than globaltension. Beyond the principal scarp, which bounds the unstable
annulusF, preexistingstructuresmay be preservedasillustrated
by the cookiecuttergeometryexposedalongthe frettedterrains.
Nevertheless,an additional ring fracture (H) may cut acrossthis
terrain and, in certain locations,be the siteof volcanism(marefilled craters) or hydrothermal processes(collapsedterrain,
channel source regions). Similar circumferential fractures
develop around lunar craters that have undergone extensive
endogenicmodification [Schultz, 1976]. Becausegradational

